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Surpervision o{ the activitits arrci pr r:viding lricport

Use of learning teaching materials, interactive devices
{on the demcn:trated Lessons
Relevance of the TLM
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iii
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to ensure participation of all the students

only}

20 marks

Rational use of TLM
Low/No cost of TLrd, being used
availabitity 0f the TLM
Teacher's own attachment to the TLM &, also, to the topic, including encouragement of
participation, elicitation, allowing sharing of experiences etc.

Easy

v)

50% or 35 shall be the pass-marks for Teaching Practical (External) Exanrination, while 50% or

t5 shall be the pass-marks for-feaching Practical (internal) Examination respectively,
The Co-Drdinators of each study centres should send botlr hard and soft copies of internal
marks in a separate sealed envelope, super-scribing Confidential Matte r and the name of the
Study Centrc, Session: Etc to the Secretary, DPSC of the District, who will submit all such marks
confidentially to tlre Secretary, WBSPE irnmediately after the practice teaching is over.
C. Guidelines for practice Teaching and FinalTeaching of Micro Lessons for Two Year D"El.Ed
Course (ODLI
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Practice of such tcaching should be nrade in the Workshnp
Such Lessons should be planned on fivegiven teaching skills only in stricl adherence to the
given format.

4

Practice

+
*L

of such teaching skills should be

rr:acle

in small groups oI 5/6 trainees under thc

supervision of the Workshop Facilitators/Counsellors.
Every trainee has to plan at least 2 Lessons on each of the Five Skillsin the Workshop and
demonstrate on them for internal assessrnent.
Such assessment shall be made in the Workshop on 30 marks in the Second Year, by the
lnternal ExpertslCounsellors/Workrhop Iacilitators in * pursuance of the pafte rn, given under:

For l,lte.fnQ I Exa miners

1,
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Lasson Notes including

demonstration:

L0 x 3 = 30 {over all}

Whether the plans are in conformity with given format
Whether behavioral components are mentioned and shown properly in the plan and during
demonstration

lll}
For

Whether planned lesson can bc cxecutecl lvithin the given time

!xte$

50 +20

aI Eratl',tif ers

* External Evaluation on Micro Teaching
WBSPE through proper Notification.)
{N.S

is

,70 tExternal)

to be done by the examiners to be sent by the

*t

fveryTrainee has to plan at least One more lesson on each of the Five Skills and demonstrate on
one of them for external assessrnent before tlre externrl examiner as per his/her choice of the
skills.)

r
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For Lesson Notes only:

50 rnprks{l0 x 5}

Whether the plans are in conformitY with given format
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